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Great
Success
Men's suits in all sizes, former nrlce

has
proven great success,
storo

goods
the

now 00
Men's all wool clay suits nxtra heavy, former price $12, now.... 0 00
Men's all wool suits, former $10, now 0 CO

Men's all wool pluld suits, rormcr prico $10, now 7 00
Men's good quality, to 2 00
Hoys' all sizes, reduced to
Men's lica ry working puuto, former prlco 31.25, now
Men's cotton extra line, former prico $1.C0, now
Men's ull wool cheviots, extra lino, rormcr price $2 50, nov l 75
Men's good heavy oil grain working shoe, from $1.50 to 1 25
Men's 9 oz. rl vetted overalls, plain, to :wj
Men's u oz. ucavy 35

oz. licavy engineer to 45

Received
A big line of rubber boots and
umbrellas, and also a full lino of
will be sold at tho sumo low
Call and get a choice of bargains

H, ZANDMER,
THE PLACE:

96 street, Near

If you ate suffering
with toothache

REDUCTION

mackintoshes,
mackintoshes,

Just

REMEMBER

Commercial

or in of dental try PAINLESS
METHOD of filling and rxtractinga trial will
convince

Artificial Teeth $6,00 and up,
All work guaranteed as represented money
refunded.

..SflLEM DENTAL PARLORS..
ROOMS 27 AND I'OST-OFFIC-

TflE'EMPORIOM

Have just received new patterns In
handsomely decorated Saul Porcelain

Dinner and Tea SetJ

Never bofore shown In bulcm which
will be sold In Bets, also slnlu

Many now novelties In China for
decorating have dally at

THE EMPORIUM
300 Commercial

SALEM SOCIETY NEWS,

Personals and Social Events at the
- ital City and Other Towns,

Readers at Salem and other Ore-
gon towns aro requested to tend In

items of porsonal and social news to
appear In Tub Daily and Wkricly
Journal. Ed.

Miss Myra Raymond is ylsltlnK
friends In Portland.

0. Is ylsltlntr Ills
paronts In Portland.

Mrs, John Reynolds has returned
(Dm a visit with Portland

Hood's
Are much In little) always m
ready, efficient, satl.ifno- - E9 Itory prevent a cold or fever, III 2fe
eiira all liver lilt, dele lieacl- -

(lit, Jaundice, conitlpatlon, etc. 1'rlce 73 centi.
11 only Pills to take with Hood's Bsmparllla.

New Price List of

Welsbach Burners
BURNERS $1 00

MANTELS 30

CHIMNEYS 10

SITADES 15

SELF .LIGHTERS.... &"

If live or more arc taken at
ono time a will be made
from abovo

Order or repairs EARLY
IN TUB DAY!!

Salem Gas Light Co.

71 OlIEMEKETA ST.
Telepbone 50.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No. 71 Chemeketa st,

J. 11. T. TUTHILL

O.C.T.Co's
NEW STEAMER

POMONA',
leaves (or Portland

Wednesday aad Friday nt J a. n- -

Sulck time,
low rates.

Dock between Slate
i Court street.

P. BALDWIN,
Ageat, Salem.

' '"
" ,i

Cap- -

THE SALE

at Zandmcr's Clothing Store
a and the

1ms been crowded dally.
As long as tho last we

will continue to sell tliem nt
same low prices.

$1
worsted

chovlot price

reduced
175

85
worsted 100

reduced
reduced

jumper
Mcn'sO overalls reduced

shoes,

prices.

rain coats, mackintoshes,
woolen underwear, which

State

20

M.

Dr. H . C.
Dr. II. IT. OLiNanR

arc need work our

or

OVER

pieces,

arrived

Ralph Walker

friends.

burners
discount

prices.

burners

Assayer,

Monday

Mrs. W. II, Leeds returned last
evening from Portland.

Mrs Fred WIkkIijs and Mrs. Joseph
Albert, arc at Portland.

Miss Edna McAdams has Keno to
RoadhotisoOrcon County, III.,

W. T. Rlgdon, the undertaker, was
called on business to McMlnnvllle
today.

Miss Alice Davenport, who Isstudy-ln- n

dentistry at Portland, Is visiting
her parents In this city.

Portland Telegram: W. A. Harvey,
a Salem business man and cralndcaler.
Is a guest of tho Esmond.

Miss Mildred Waters, the daughter
of Rev. D. A. Waters presiding elder
of the M. E. Church. Is seriously 111 at
her homo on Hummer street.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho cur.
There Ih only one way to euro dcuf-nes- s,

and that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by un
lnllumcd condition of tho mucous
llt.lnu' of tho Eustnchlan Tube. When
this tubo Is inllamcd you hayo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when It Is entirely closed, dcilf-nc- ss

Is the result, and unless Intlam-matl- on

can be taken out and this
tubo restored to Its normal condltlun,
hearing will bo destroyed forovor;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Cuturrh, which Is nothing but an ln-

llumcd condltltlon or the mucous sur-
faces.

Wo will glye Ono Hundred
for any caso of deafness (caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars;
free.

F. J. Chbney & Co,,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggist. 15c.
Hull's Family Pills are the best.

Marion County Salaries. ,

Tho now salary bill for Marlon
county as passed contains an einorg
cucy clause and changes the compen
sation of ofllcers as follows:

Reduced county Judgo from 81G00 to
J900,

Increases school superintendent
from $750 to $1000, with prcqulsltes
making It about $U0O,

County recorder from $1200 to $1000

and deputy from $780 to $000.

County treasurer from $1200 to $800.
County assessor on a salary

of with $2500 for deputies.
County clerk from $2500 to $1250 and

deputies from $2000 to $1800.

Sheriff from $3000 to $15o0 and depu-

ties from $2500 to $1800.
County commissioners from $3 to

$2.f0 per day.

An Explanation.

Tho reason for the great popularity
ol Roods Sarsaparlllu lies In the fact
that this medicine positively cures,
It is America's greatest medicine,
and tho Amerlcun people have un
abiding confidence In Its merits. They
buy and take It for simple as well as
serious ailments, confident that It
will do them uooa

Hood's Pll s cure all liver Ills.
Mailed for 25c by 0. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

A Smoking Stove
Causes pain to the eyes and
tent lu the family, but. a
cent La Corona cfgur
one smile:

Eplf.y

you,

Street.

regular

Tollars

placed
$1200,

dlscon- -
burning 10

will mako any

Arthur Welch has returned this
morning from San Francisco, where
he has. been with the Oregon boys
who have Just left for Manila. Mr.
Welch was In the hospital and his
health Is so Inpulrcd that ho was
ordered home,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONO DAY
Tako Laxative Rromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggists refund the
money If It fails to cure. 25c The
gentilno has L. u. Q. on each tablet.

All droralflts Mil Dr. MUm' Nerve Waaler

..aaJStWJiliaiithJi..... ,...- -

FRANK

NICLOT

Replies to Fry's Affb
davit

And Also to the Attacks of Mr,

D'Arcy.

Ruling of Judge Burnett Quashing

the Cases,

Following Is the aflldavlt or Frank
Nlclot, one of the grand urors, pre-

sented by tho district attorney nsa
reply to the aflldnylts filed by Messrs.
D. J. Fry and P. II. D'Arcy, regard-
ing the said NIclot's enmity of some
of tho defendants:

"I, Frank J. Nlclot, being duly
sworn, say that 1 am a member of
the present grand Jury, duly empan-
eled In tho circuit court for Marlon
county, Oregon, at tho present time,
and have been such from tho Hrso or-
ganization of such grand Jury.

"That! have rcadtbo allldaylt, or
what purports to boa copy of tho af-

lldavlt made by ono Daniel J. Fry,
upsn which the defendants In the
aboye entitled action baso their ap-
plication to quash the Indictment
herein.

"I, alllant, further swear that tho
affidavit or said Fry is false, wherein
ho says that I stated to him 'that the
defendants were guilty und should bo
cinched." I never used any such
language to said Fry, or any ono else.

'1 do rurther swear that on or
about the date specified In said afl-
ldavlt, 1 was lu tho drug storo or said
Fry, whoro I went to buy somo medi-
cine as I was not feeling well; that I
was especially guarded In my conver-
sation with lilm and with ull other
persons. I particularly remembered
tho nd men I ton of the court, and my
oath of office and would not talk with
my closest friends respecting tho
deliberations of said Rrand Jury.
That said Fry at the same tlmo
and place last mentioned engaged
me In conversation respecting said
cuusc. I paid no attcutlon to him
nnd was anxious to absent mvfclf
from his. presence. Ho said to mu
that It was a lawyer's fight and Abut
tho wholo thing nroso out or an enmity
nnd professional Jealously, existing
between Tllmon Ford and John A,
Carson. He also slated that nothing
would bo dono with the derendants;
that L. V. Elder, was altogether to
blume ror It; that tho said Ehlen had.
Iicrotofre couutcd out, candidates for
olllcc, who had been duly elected. I
simply replied as I was departing
from ilio storo that If Elilcn did such
un uct he ought to bo hung, This re
lated to the previous alleged act of
the said Ehlen which Fry had told
mo of.

"I afllunt, further swear that as I
was leaving tho store of said Fry, ho
asked mo to 'como back,' but 1 left
hurriedly, and have never been In his
presence since.

"I furthorswear that said Fry, dur-
ing the first part of. the conversation,
which he undertook to engage mo In,
reminded me or tho fact that he bad
gone on my bonds at a certain tlmo
when I was arrojtcd for an alleged
crime of stealing somo wheat,' which
was my own property, and which was
at, tbat time In controyersy between
myself and J. N. - kalfe, who was the
administrator or D. M. Keene, the
matter being nftorwards amicably
settled between myself und Skalfe.
Said Fry at the time I was arrested
became my bondsman, and he seemed
to be anxious to remind me or that
Juct when engaging mo in conversa-
tion, and to remind mo that It should
not 1)0 forgotten by inc.

"I, alllant, further swear that I
have read what purports to bo u copy
of the affidavit or I II. D'Arcy filed
herein.

"I admit that It is true that said
D'Arcy acted as attorney ror said
Skalfe. administrator or tho estate or
D. M. Keene, und ud vised my arrest
for hauling away some wheat which I
claimed to own, and which Skalfe
claimed to own, as administrator as
aforesaid, but I deny thut I have
ever stated that I proposed to get even
with him, or anything of that kind.

'On tho contrary 1 never enter-
tained any 111 will toward said P, II.
D'Arcy on account of tho fact that
he appeared as attorney In .behalf of
the state of Oregon against me on
aald etiargc.

"I also deny that I ever stated at
dlffeient, or any times that I Intended
to 'cinch' said P. n. D'Arjy or K. T.
Richardson or John A. Carson, or
either ot them. On tho contrary 1

that I conscientiously un-

dertook and discharged my duty as a
grund Juror, nnd did so tJ the utmost
of my ability. Thut I was actuated
throughout my deliberations and
acted in their course strictly In ac-

cordance with the oath of olllce which
was administered to me by the Judge
of this court (before 1 entered upon
the discharge of my duties as such,
and I was very careful not to tpeak to
my particular friends and trusted

respecting the deliberations of
the grund Jury or put myself In their

From Extreme Nervousness.

T HAT no ono remedy can contain tho
clomonts necessary to euro all diseas-
es, Is a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' Suttcm of Rcstoratlvo Ilomodioi
consists of soveti distinctively different
preparations, each for its own purpose.

Mrs. L. 0. Bramloy, 37 Henry St., Bt. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: "For years I suf-
fered from extrcmo nervousness nnd annoy-
ing constlpatlon.'de'voloplngluto palpitation
and weakness of tho hoart, I was unablo to
slcop, sufforod much from licadacho, pain In
my loft side, palpitation and a. constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Mllos' Ncrvlno, Hoart Curo and
Norvo and Llvor. Pills and tho Antl-Pal- u

Pills to rollovo sudden paroxysms ot pain
ananoauacno. moon folt much Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
ma. I then took Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo
Tonlo nnd am now restored to my former
gooa ncaitn."

Or. Miles' Uomcdics
aro sold by alt drug-
gists under a po.iltlvo
guarautee, Drat hottlo
bonoflts or money

Hook on dis-

eases of tho heart and
r Kittoe. Address,

v Mile' ;j
E-- Restore jfl
K,. Health jl

AMtMtS MEDICAL ,0., Elkhart, Ind,

company or presence under circum-
stances thnt would permit tho Intro-
duction of tho subject of my duties nsa
grand Juror. That tho onlypeisonB
who ever spoke to mo respecting tho
snmo was Daniel J. Fry and J. A.
Carson, excepting ouo ovonlng while I
was on the street In company with II.
A. Johnson, Justlcooftho peace or
Salem district, and while we were
wanting on uommorciai street wo
passed his brother. J. 0. Johnson, who
had been a witness beforo tho said
grand Jnry In said cause, and the said
J. C. Johnson made somo slighting
personal remarks respecting mo, and 1
thought lie. was calling lu question
my conduct a Juror; I became Immedi-
ately Interested at his remarks, and
said from the conversation that It
was my Impression that tho remarks
were being made against me person-
ally, and reflecting on my conduct as
a uror, and said J. C. Johnson ropllcd
somewhat angrily, that there would
be a great many moro remarks made
about mu when I was released ns a
Juror. That Is tho substance of all
time occurred on that occasjon.

"The saldCarson did not broach tho
subject or speak to mo until after the
indictments heroin had been returned.
He then approached mo on tho street
wlnlo I was trying to ovndo him, and
mado somo allusions to personal busi-
ness matters between ho and myself.
lie said to mo thut I 'had done my
worst In tho grand Jury room and
that ho wanted mo to dlschargo my
obligations of a - pecuniary nature
which lie claimed I was under to him.

"I, ulllant, rurther swear that I
never stutcd thut I was going to get
on a graud lury, and did not know
that I would be on tho gtand Jury
until 1 was called as I supposed in a
lawful manner by tho proper ofllcers
or this court.

"So fur as that portion of the afl-
ldavlt of said P. n. D'Arcy respecting
the part I took in tho last election Is
concorncd, I am willing to admit that
I worked against his nomination und
election, because I did not think f,lio
best interests of tho community
would bo promoted thoreby.

"So far as my vote Is concerned I
have to say that it was deposited
under the Australian ballot system,
and is a secret, and I am unapprised
of tho manner tn which tho said
D'Arcy became poscsscd of the Infor-
mation tbat I voted against him,
although ho is welcomo to the infor-
mation that I did vote for one Ke
publican nomlnco for the ofllco of clr--

)fe

jftemediosl

THE EXCELLSNXE OP SYBUP OF FIGS
Is duo not only to the orlfrluollty nnd w,i "i Per., . ... .,,U,UI,,UU uubu)au j nccK

tno care ana sinu with which It U
manufactured by kclentlOo proceweB
known to the Ou.iroiiNiA F10 Syjiur
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
ull tin; Iniportanco of purchabliiff tho
truu und original renmdy. As tho
.fviiulno Syrup of Figa is innuufoctured
ly tho Califciixia yia Svitui- - Co.
only, a knuwleilgo of that foet will
iwl-- t one In avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by othur par-
ties. The high ataudlng of the Calj
roitNiA Pta Sxuvv Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho gonulne Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tlu' Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It is
far In adsanco of all other loxatlvca,
as It acti on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-in- ?

thorn, and it does not grlpo uor
uauscate. Inordortofrctlts beneficial
cfc'eets, plea&o remember tho iinme of
the Company

aUFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

tairj ax nuNcuoe, cu
.t-- iru MK.lt.

cult ludgo or Marlon county, Oregon,"
JUDGE nUUNETT'S ItUMNU.

In passing on the. motion Juduo
Burnett spoko In the followlUR terms:

"In this caso, gentlemen, I have
cousidercd this matter on the motion
tosctnsldo tho Indictment.

'Tho first thing wo aro to consider Is
the evidence upon which the motion
Is based.

"Tho evidence before tho court
couslsts upon tho Ono sldo of tho
nllldavlts of tho parties, nnd on the
other sldo simply tho presumption
that theofllccr did his duty In draw-
ing tho extra grund Jutor. It Is
within the knowledgo of tho court
that Mr. Fitzgerald was relieved on
account of sickness; then arose tho
situation which required that a now
grand luror bo drawn, and tho ques-
tion Is whether he was properly
drawn.

(Concluded on fourth page.)

DEALER

: GROCERIES:
Paints. Oils Window Glass Varniah, and tbo most coarploto a took
of Brushes of alljdnds in tho stato
Artists materials, tone; hair; oc
mont and shingles; nnd tho finestquality of Brass soed. J!

MORTGAGE LOANS.
On improved city and farm property at

lowest rates.
WERNER DREVMAN,

aj Commercial ttreeb
2 doors south of i,dd & Bush's bank, Salem,

"' 9-- iz utw am

WANTED.
Now today aavortisomonu tour llnoa

or icss in tms column uisortod throe
rames ror 25 ots, 50 ots a wook, ffll
por month. All over lour linos ot
somo raco,

mimi

F9R.9A.LE- - Shcty-clK- ht acres choice
llr tlmbor four miles cast or Salem.
Estimated to cut ICO cords per aero.
Apply to T. F. Tucker, Salem i O.

10 IMw
LOR SALK. Two wod Pcrchcron

marcs with tholr "Courbot" colts,
"tarcswolRh 1550 lbs each. Innulro
Brook's place near Shaw, 4 lm

WANTED. Wo want und aro pro-pare- d

to pay u rair prlco ror ull tho
markotablo apples und poars ofTcrod.
b. A. McCall & Co. 0 20-t- f

WANTED I have property In Oro-ito- n
to sell or trade for Kansas prop-ort- y.

,.1'or particulars address S3. M.
Toml nson, Washington, Kansas,
Mention this papor.

TRIUMPH TRUNE GRADER.
Patented September 20. 1803. En.
dprscd by rrulturowors and dealers,
"'"'"""purcci oy wullor Morloy,
No. CO State street. 10 12 w d&w

WANTED-Posltl- on by mnn to worka farm or tako charj;o or u placo
near Salem. Good refcrenco ns to
business ability and qualifications
can be Klyen. Address P. or call atthis ofllco. & w Im

FOR SALE-Tra- do or rent. wolaro stock ranch will sell very
cheap on easy terms or trado forother property, or will rent for a
torm of years, rent can bo oald in
work on tho placo. For particulars
address box 02 Journal onico. 13 Im

ZjADIBS No more darning, The Manicnana ixom Midc of polished rol led
Steel. Lateit Invention far mrnnln
clothing, underwear, table linens or heel
and toe In hosiery, child can work It.
Pedect weave, Sent pottplad, ajc.
Greater West Advenl.lng & Novelty Co.,

5Ss Washington strict, Ouland, Col.
9-- 8 1 m

MIMICAL ,--A UmlUd number of student- -

Ukicn' in P no vlo,in' Bultr, mandolin
and ilther, Alto German lessons given.
Anna M. Krebs, Mutlo studio, Gray block,
room 6, Call from a to 4 p m tf

WO CLOTHINO BALBBMENrl
Wanted in Salem and one In each county,
ii every state to take orders for our It m

io nuae suits ana overcoats.
Live men wltront exp.rience can make
$150 per month. If you can turnlih satis
factory reference, we will furnish a com.
l'lete simple line and outfit, and start you
t work once, For particulars address

AMERICAN WOOLEN MILL 00.
Enterprise Ilullding, Chicago. 5 im

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Ct&ffl&&Ai

DMPrjOYMDNT AOBNCY.

Girls todo. all kinds of work wanted at the
W. C, T, U. rooms. Alio those waniiuc help
apply to Mrs. C. K. Sherwood, at rooms on

I fVtnrt ttwmmt tln.- - t . -
simiiiiuitv ,,f t, ,.,i.i..;,. ..'. .7i r.rr." "", """
w

V.

d

A

at

TRY THE

,0.j
10-- 1 m I

Armory Barber Shop
156 Statu Strkkt;

First-clas- s work done and neat, hah c it ijc
Shave loc

F.UNEsT ANDERSON, Pioprieior,
Formerly Anderson r. A Jervon

. DRESSMAKING..
-

Ladies, if you want a nee filling dress
made, without having to trv it on until it is
done, call on Mrs. McMulfin, No. 34J Front
street. She has her gradu.tlng diploma lu
drrss cutting and guarantees her work to be
tint-cla- n. Wo,k hours fiom 8 to 11 a.m.
and from I to 5 p m.

OV.J3Tr2TnrA..

'$r&vmm stirr
VISJfM

mmMmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmm&mmmmmmmtmm

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE

In Use For Over 30
TH ntMTU tOUMIH, TT MURRAY TntT.

COLE'S
Celebrated A 1 TV -- 1" a. TT. jAir i ignt neuters

--FOR SALE

brown Si bmifh:
256 Commercial st, v

HOT STUFF'
Is what pcoplo arc looklnn ror tlicso cool days. Our prices mako

Hot in the Collar
Andourfioods always please tho housekeeper '

LAWRENCE

Steam Heating,

Hot Water Heating,

Hot Air Heating,

FumaceJWork of all at figures
to suit the

CltYSTAL ICE Ii W STORAGE CO.

Solo wholesale airents for Onnihrlnus Browory Co.,
Portland, and Joseph Kclilltz Urowory Co., Mllwuukeo, ror bothdraught und bottled goods.

Although our plant burned out, wo aro proparcd to supply
cold stoiuKe jjoods as tho past, no Ico will bo furnished untilour works ure rebuilt.

Telephone 207.
JAMES

streets,

Chung Lee Co,
Chinese and-Japanes- Fancy Goods
Ladies' Furnishing Goods Reduced

MADE TO ORDER.

Examlno our stook and you will bo convinced that wo can you monoy.

COTTLE 11LOOIC . . STREET.

7,'" S r 11

HID YOUR OITV.

Y- -

wiflNHnnn ppsmRFn

IA

of
or

Is
In

1I1I11111UUU ItLiUl UllLU Tills Nlllillful rrmr.l
nniraiitccUtociiiealt Wtai, Vmory, Lou of

I W ii """UMCHiMHi
atx. causrd by youthful errors, ex-l- - .o Of

icssultr. Can be carried lu vt pocket.
Circular 1'rcB.I . . r . . . .1 .

iauiiitturca ny ir rea
uj., autri D4tlud

BY D

Chloro-Naptho'eu-
m

SHOULD RE KRlT RKADY
FOR UHH IJV STOCKMEN
AND FARM KRS.

A disinfectant and vermicide that
is extensively used and glyos
tlon. Send to IlAituirr & Lawuknok
for, or buy a bottle from
dwO-28-l- ROREItT IJASEY, Agent.

MADE MB: A MAN
nun.

r 1 bi. iirrtvHf tlisrari trr.iuiiacr.nHsiMiiM,ic:aj 1 vt .., w w,ur rjwn

11

Id.

ni
lcrsllou', Tlitv qvlrklu uixi turrl

tlMlO Lot or loaar. mu.ViUUirlaold
til a mm lor ttaJr, balnM ot ciarcligi"vhxmr l'.jronl lnnnllr mi tiin.iiui'lloa UuUala (Im. llicli i Law llnn-ll- t Iihixik

Solu4ffliKtpltiJ w VTa nil olbarg lull, '
AJax Tabifta, la:TurJihouuin(luJ Hill care Sou. M' . elr

Milltotlil wrlllaa curkuiM lo MlMt mm In
ff".'f iSTJBlffVL. ".f ,2T& Br.F?'".?' PI

i&jwm'Ek, ..vw V( -- ... .
miculur 11

1 IW1.U. J.tUuewlM.
For tale In Salem Or., byD. I VRV iliuggls

o jk. m a? oxixjl. .
Amis il 4 Ito Kisd Yw Hw Unn Bought

w

OF

i
Years.

HARRITT a
tGi'occrs,

And kinds
times.

M'GUIRK
fitato and Nineteenth rJnlom.

30Days,

UNDERWfclAR

COMMERCIAL

iiy liiaauuitnr nui S'i:i.
uerrousdlMaiitf.aucliua

llOOG.

ylUjer

u Mnllciiie Co., Y iris rrane, tue-ita- .

FOR J, SALEM, OREGON

AJAXTAHLimiFOfirrivi'i.Y

Tlilraan)'amliW8'tJ"lmvi

SAIiDM

W Uiuls- -

i.ooprtgv. tj.Vvmall

SALE FRY,

satlufao

sn9MBiiymTlullui

otlitr.

STEAM LAUNDRY!
Ploaso'iiotioo tho cut hi pricoa

011 the foliawtng

nv;i, plain,.,,.,.,., loceuu
Lnuer drawers to intend
under c to m vti

1 centSocks, per pair.
Handkerchiefs.
Silk handkerchiefs. .

!

.

uains Dr.

'

t
shirts.

..1 cent
. .1 tflntt

oiiccu unu piuow sups 24 cents per doxen
and othet work In proportion.

arrioimoUaudotherworklutollIfieut'v
washed by hat A,
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CURE YOURSELF!
Datal ltl tf J fni" UiHiialiirkl

dlMtiArvrf. titflaiuuulluui.
l tttlMlUI. Ut IIIUGOUA lUHUtLfMUV..

.v.ali Mautlda. PaIuIvm. and nut v.trlu.
ItHtErWSOHlUICltCo. W Kl"Ulk
.emusiTi.g.Hi rus.t.r wui iu puiu wrappor,

tmspru, iitptlj,
ff.lu.ur 3 UlllM. uhi.
.Ircul.r Hut ou rwiuctt
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Dentist&
fcuccesser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old WkJtc,

Comer, Sahra, Or. Parties dwlrtng wIwoperations st moderate feci in arty brunch
in especial request.

Salem Connecting and Prep Mifoiy M
tfALL TEItM Ol'ENB OCT. 3, 189Si

Common School, Normal, BmIdcm
and Illtfh yciiool courses arc provided,
bend for circular., or call ut our school
rooms for tliem, Ofllco hours, 4 f.
o'clock tu. A. J. Oakland, Prln.

Home Boarding House
No, 174 Front sfoetSa!om

Afost convenient to steamer lanainfs.
Meals 15c to $2.5) a week for board. Good
furnished rooms reasonable.
fr'7 W.P. GEORGE, Prop.

O. H. LANBi
Merchant Tailor

211 Commercial st, ;

t7Sulta $15 and upwards; ' '
Pants S3 and upward.

CAPITAL

Express and Tfansfet
m

Meets all mall and mnensrcr trWi. Sb. j . t;
K "u express 10 all ptM ,t

rompt sertlce.

CITY

TetephsM No. jr.:
WHITE & D1SOUE.

BRJQWSTER & "WMTXB,

HAY.GRMNi
Shorts, chop, Sour, mill od. a to.

Telephone 178. 91 Court at., galea, Or

Capital Soap Works.
Running at full blast and making best

of laundry and toilet soaps. lie sure to call
for the Salem brand when jou want good
goods.

A. W, ANDEREGG,
Manager.

BARRELS, BARRELS.

Made and on hand, a lot of Uriels and
kegs all sixes, for wine, elder, irlDegr,.vplck.
les. meat etc. Flrst-cla- u and for sale nV ibargain. Ail kinds of work done on short
notice in good shape, Cy. Stewart, South
faalem. 0.13.1m

New Blacksmith Shop,
W-- P. R-- SMITH & CO

tbo old reliable smiths hava ooonad
shop opposite the brewery, and kvyJco

ntroua, aiesc wotk ana lowest prloss:
S3 Commercial st Seleta.

To Fruit Grows,

Call and see the Triumph Prune Grader
or('green and dried fruit.

MORLEY & PATRICK
n 59 ftate street Salem

Salei far Co.,

OFFICE.KCITV HALL
For water service apply at office

payable monthly In advance,
complaints at the olfct.

Make

WANTED.

IM's

Wheat, oats and barley, will buy
your warehouio receipts for same,
Got our prices beforo Belling. ;Wd
can save you money.

Tillson-Hahtle- tt Gjiaw Co,
Warohouso, North Salem. Office, 70

Court St., rear of Dalrymplo'a store.

DRIED FRUIT BAGS FOR BALD.

iiwam
NEW MARKET,

St.te street, near railroad. Freshest and
best meats. My patrons say I keep the beat
meats In town ' a a

BARR&PETZfl
--Tho Old RolUbl- o-

Plumbers and, Tinner,
Make a Specially of

Pumps and Tank Wprk

27
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All Work Guarantikd.

314 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Telephone No, 248

UCENSED

To Kill !

We must have protection by liwa4 smV

V

the fools Ulicve we protect tho dear ppl
and Veep the dector out that caii rur, for
the teople don't believe In our poison dioa
and knife any inoie. Who U golog to .Usi
ate the American people from tboan tyiaU?

Dr.J. F, Cook has ia lu formed (M
worthl as people bave been hired to ma

tr iuod and lie and slander blra. But tkts
all helps hU bailie s, and he haa
patients than ever, 301 LiUtty tt,

Constthatloa fret,
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